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operateertiescity “may its discretion thereof and a franchise toing body atof a
certainly verythe as well. It is differentquestion a vote of atoalso submit such

thing city bonds se-opinion that under for a to issue revenuepeople,” we are of the
11, supra, pro-only bycured thethe net revenues ofprovision sectionthe notice of

4, supra, posed utility system, the sameand to issueprovision of sectionand theunder
only bybody of a bonds the net revenuesmentioned, secured notjust governingthe

system by physical proper-rev- of such but thecity, preliminary to the issuance ofas
operate asorder ties thereof tobonds, may motion and a franchiseits ownenue of

of the vot- thesethe will well. Had this notice stated thatan election ascertainto
pub- only by netthereon, be secured notmay the outset bonds wouldor it aters

by physical propertiesissue such aintention to revenues but anda notice of itslish
operate,bonds, mightif haveelection same franchise to the votersthen order anand

course, saypetitionedwe for election. Who canpetitioned for. Of anshould be
respondentille- istheyit be would Thehold that would that not?do not intend to

by the noticefor in his contention thatgive the notice as contended correctgal to
affirmativelysimply giventhat section was calculated to berespondent. We hold

case, can-complied misleading. beingwith when a the wesufficiently Such11 is
is thatbringintention to the conclusionproper preliminary notice of not ourselves

City approveduty theseP. & L. Co. v. it is his ministerial topublished. In Texas
103Sulphur Springs (Tex.Civ.App.) bonds.of

W.O.J.),(writ859 dismissedS.W.(2d) prayed byThe ismandamus for relator
effect,held,'in in the issuancethatit was refused.

requirementsthe electionof revenue bonds
met where the electionwereof the law

body theby governingthe oforderedwas
beginning.in thecity own motionof its

herewe havethe conclusionWe think
the decisionlogically follows fromreached

Sulphur Springs Case. exORNDORFF v. STATE rel. McGILLin the
et al.re-sustainRespondent that tocontends

No. 3631.regard bein this wouldcontentionlator’s
body cityof agoverningthehold thatto AppealsCivil of Texas. El Paso.Court ofutility financ-build amay contract tolet a

July 1, 1937.competitivewithoutby revenue bondsed
us,question beforeis notthatbids. While Rehearing Aug. 12,Denied 1937.not sosay we do hold.we will that

above, we are unablespite theIn of
itthatto the conclusionbring ourselvesto

duty respondent toof theis the ministerial
law,Under the arapprove these bonds.

amended,lili, R.C.S., maycityas aticle
these secure theirbonds such as andissue

inpayment by pledge or lien on the net
utility forof the which suchcome alone

hand, cityissued. On the other abonds are
statute, may go further and inunder such

pledge physicallien or theclude in such
proposed plant itself,properties of the in

granting opera franchisecluding the of to
notice,Under theate the same. as acabove

tually given, general publicthe voters and
righthadwould have a to believe that these

would be issued so as to bybonds be secured
only proposedlien on the income of thenet

light power system.and Theelectric
bonds, respondentas tendered to the for

entirelyapproval, Theyare different. are
only by the netsecured not revenues of the

proposed system, by physicalbut prop-the
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appointed bysuccessor should be the coun-
ty judge elected, qualify.or shouldand

Orndorff,From judgment appellant,this
appealed.

agreedAn statement facts wasof filed..
findingsFrom this and from court’sthe

yearsappears duringof fact it that the
1923, 1924, appellant theand 1925 was

elected,duly qualified, actingand sheriff
county. capacityof El his asPaso In

possession largeofsheriff he intocame
bymoney paidofsums the United States

safekeeping,government the care andfor
feeding prisonersof federal who had been

county jail.Elincarcerated the Pasoin
dutycounty it was his toThe claimedap-Paso, forof ElArmstrong Jaffe,&

pay countyPasoaccount and Elfor topellant.
profits arising as excess fees ofthe thusSims,Atty.,Mulcahy, L.E. Co. H.D.

county’sAppellant theoffice. contestedAtty., andWeisiger,P.and S.Asst. Co. 1926,27,Mayright profits,to and onsaidPaso, ap-ElHamilton, of forW. allO.
judgmentthe district court renderedpellees.

$67,186.83.against The casehim for
appellant bybrought byto this courtwasNEALON, Chief Justice. court,bond,error, costwrit of on and this

Texas, byof David E. Mul-StateThe Binford, Sheriff,following v. Harris
county,county attorneycahy, of El Paso County, refused),(writ261 535S.W.
McGill,Tex., Josephofon the relation trialjudgmentaffirmed of the court.the

bycounty judge county, joinedof said 26, 1927, Supreme oftheOctober Court
Hawkins, Ivey,L. L.W. andW. J. J. application forTexas refused Orndorff’s

commissioners,Andreas, county on Jan- error, earlywrit of and in 1928 the Su-
1937, quouary 9, a warrantoinstituted preme Court of the United States denied

againstproceeding B. andSeth Orndorff petition forhis certiorari. Orndorff v.
Carpenter, of whom claimedeachShanks County, 633,El Paso 276 48U.S. S.Ct.

duly countyqualified commis-to thebe 339, upon72 L.Ed. 742. The sureties his
precinct 2 of El PasoNo.fromsioner paid accordingvarious bonds to their

receivedcounty. Orndorff hadDefendant liabilities,respective leaving a balance
of votes cast for com-largestthe number county, which, interest,Eldue Paso with

precinct thesaid at electionmissioner of 1936,31, $56,-on amounted toDecember
1,November, January1936. Oninheld 966.13.

1937, of and filedofficetook his oathhe Subsequent the judg-to rendition of saidtheretoforebond, which hadhis official appellant voluntary petitionfiled amentthe commissioners’approved bybeen bankruptcy, scheduling judgmentin saidacting ascourt, began commissionerand among his liabilities. He was in due timecompen-precinct. He demandedof said adjudged bankrupt. September 28,Onservices, up timebut tohis thesation for 1935, grantingan order was entered himnone. Defendantof had receivedtrial discharge bankruptcy. countya in Theoffice, uponlikewise claimed theCarpenter bankruptcynotice the proceedings.had ofbeen elected 'there-that he hadgroundthe
Appellant failedhas to account andforNovember,general election into theat

money county anyElpay to Pasosaid or1934, entitled to hold over untilwasand
representative county,or saidofficer ofduly thatqualified;should behis successor

dischargenoand has obtained• therefor.ineligible thewas toB.Seth Orndorff
Appellee Carpenter filed(Carpenter) Shanks a briefhe wasoffice, thereforeand

prayed judgmenthe that theprivileges, in which ofrights, and emolu-theentitled to
bethe trial court affirmed.thereof.ments

appellantthat wastrial court heldThe Opinion.office, judg-and renderedineligible to said
Appellees urgead- a motion totherefrom. It was dismissousting himment

upon the that under ruleCarpenter grounden- 7 forwasthat Shanksjudged
Appeals, promulgatedhis the Courts of Civiluntil such time asthe officetitled to
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319,1892, Berry,8, Antonio 48 S.W.v. 92 Tex.Supreme OctoberCourtby the
496); their naturalwith that words are infiled usedbeentranscript haveshouldthe

Dallam,(Stockton Montgomery,perfected. sense v.appeal wasdays20 afterin
473; Gordon, Dallam,Dig. Dig.58 Morton v.this caseintranscript was filedThe

are un396);The that as a the votersrulewas rendered.days judgmentafter
law,quo oflearned in the and the constructionAppeals inmotion is overruled.

by by be as thelanguagethegoverned the courts shouldareproceedingswarranto
1925, adoption wouldvoters of its6256, which the timeatRevised Statutesarticle

reasonably (Bradypassed and have to beunderstood itstatuteof ais a codification
366,Brooks, 1052); “thesupersedes the v. 99 Tex. 89 S.W.1921, whichapproved in

meaning of theis a con obvious common sensefar therein so asrule of court
terms, they should be(Tex.Sup.) 99 the one in whichHirsch isv.flict. Stillman

Skidmore,Hooks, 2Tex. Tex.270; (Republic117 understood” v.S.W.(2d) v.Brown
doubtful,Odiorne, that228; 261); meaningwhen is155, v. theGolden299 S.W.

822; adopted which544, interpretationv.State should be249 S.W.112 Tex.
publicthe(Tex. promoteIndependent Dist. seems best calculatedSchool toScranton

interest, theory soupon its framersCom.App.) 285 601. thatS.W. the
242,DeGress,(State Tex. 1172intended v.of the dis-Appellant urges the reversal

1029).S.W.upon followingthejudgmenttrict court’s
holdinginthe court erredgrounds: That rules, weBearing in mind these

county commissioner(1) that the officeof question justto theseek a correct answer3,meaning of article sectionwithin theis county anpropounded: a commissionerIsConstitution;20, (2) thatof Statethe of the“under the Governmentofficerpris-moneys feeding federalcollected for the courtsit isState?” While true thatmoney meaningpublic within theisoners officers whoseheld that varioushaveprovision; a sheriff is a(3) thatof said activity the counspheres are limited toofpublicperson “otherwise entrusted with “of”officersresidence are notties of theirmeaning of said sec-within themonies” meaning of certainwithin thethe State; judgmentthe was not barred(4)tion that onlyclearly apply totostatutes intendedlimitation;by ten-year (5)the statute of juand others whosecertain named officersjudgment in athat dormant collaterala state-wide,field of action isrisdiction orof the existence ofproceeding is evidence mind that there is amust be borne initdebt; (6) discharg-that was nota the debt meaningthe ofmarked difference betweenby appellant’s bankruptcy.discharge ined phrases “under State Government”the the
of theSection 20 article 3 of State and “of the State” or “of the State Govern

per-Constitution as follows: “Noreads by“are created the statement.” Counties
any mayson at havewho time been a purposes government.the Theirfor of

taxes, maywho have beenof or'collector political administrative,are andfunctions
money,publicotherwise entrusted shallwith powers uponconferred them areand the

anyeligible, Legislature, tobe to the or office imposed privileges grantthanrather duties
profitof or under the State Govern-trust County,Heigel v. Wichita 84 Tex.ed.”

ment, haveuntil he shall obtained a dis- 392, 562, Am.St.Rep.31 63. ThisS.W.19
collections,charge for the of suchamount opinion byquoted Judgefromlanguage, an

public moneys mayor for all with which he Gaines, places in acounties subordinate
have been entrusted.” and, therefore,position, “under the State

countyof oneIs the office commissioner performing imposed bydutiesGovernment”
profitof trust theor “under State Govern- Necessarily, therefore, the memthe State.

ques-attemptingment?” In to answer this court, bodyof the commissioners’ thebers
correctlytion we consider how the office performance thecharged with of dutiesthe

countybeing,into relation ofcomes the the above, areimposed from officers under that
State, functions of commis-to the the the superior government imposeswhichl the’

members, andsioners’ court and of its these responholds the commissionersandduties
especially with relation affairs of theto the performance.sible for their
State. commissioners’ court is the creatureThe

provides (articlewhichof Constitutionconstruing provisionsIn of the the
power5, 1) judicial of this StateConstitution, presumed that “themust thebe that §it

Court,Supreme invested incarefully and made shall be onelanguage selectedwas
Appeals, in a Court of CrimCivilexpress people (Mellinger Courts ofto will thethe of

Courts, CountyinHouston, 37, 249; Appeals, in Districtinal68 Tex. 3 S.W. Sanv.
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Courts, tempting toCourts, pro-in Courts ascertain the ofintentin Commissioners the
hibition,Peace, otherand in such we canof derive material assistanceof theJustices

Byby law.” fromprovided the examination ofmay he the Constitutionscourts as
States,ofthe Constitution other which similar8 of in restrictionssection 18 of article
found;areis constitut to he and from the ofcounty courtthe decisionscommissioners’

enlightened bythe thecharged with tribunals whichequalization, suched a hoard of
be, provisions.may the have beenas considered and ex-duty equalizing, nearof as

pounded.”rensubject orproperty tovaluation of all
the Statemakingdered for taxation—thus Willis, 144,BuntingIn v. Am.27 Grat. 21

dependent variousupon action of thethe Rep. 338, Virginiathe court held the sheriff
adcourts for the amount ofcommissioners’ to be an officer “under the commonwealth.”

Thevalorem it receive. Contaxes shall Leonard,People 230,In v. 73 14Cal. P.
of commissionersstitution fixes the number 853, Supreme heldthe California Court

county,to as well asbe elected in each county supervisor,that a an officer whose
chargestheir of It them withtenure office. countylikeduties are to those of our com

duty providingthe inof courthouses which missioners, -profitheld an office of “under”
the of state shall convene andcourts the importthe Of similarState. are two Indi
jails againstin which offenders its shalllaws Dailey Huffier,ana cases: exv. State rel.

Legislaturebe confined. It confides to the 329, Kerlin,8 Blackf. and Foltz v. 105 Ind.
authority compensationto fix the of the 221, 439, 672,4 Am.Rep.N.E. 5 N.E. 55

regulatecommissioners and to their duties Alcorn,Mississippi ShelbyIn in197. v.
in matters about which the Constitution is 273, 169, pro36 Miss. 72 Am.Dec. under amay countyLegislature changesilent. The prohibiting appointmentvision the of amay particularand abolish counboundaries any theSenator to civil office “under”demands,publicties when interest sothe State, which shall durhave been createdjails byand the and courthouses erected incumbency,ing ahis Senator heldwaspublicpart policy,“formcounties of thea ineligible to the officeof levee commissionerrequiredand are in each territorial sub county. Supremeof a The Missouri Courtcounty jurisdicintodivision of Statethe Caldwell,held in ex rel.State Davidson v.; they exclusivelytion but are not for the 397, 631,310 Mo. 276 S.W. that a constablecomprehendeduse of the citizens within appointed legal authorityunder having toboundaries,countythe but are theunder perform prescribed byduties law was anopenLegislature,the allcontrol of to officer“under the State.” In State v. Erickothers, and use.”for their Bass v. Fon son, 246, 637,180 230Minn. N.W. thetleroy, 11Tex. 698. countyMinnesota court held that a commis

state,”Counties and held an undertheir commissioners’ courts sioner “office the as
are, therefore, only Supremenot the did the Carolinacreatures of North inCourt

Constitution, Watson,they 661,the but 201State are under v. N.C. 161Harris S.E.
domination,control and 215,the continuous 79 A.L.R. 441. In Missouri directors of

bounds,within constitutional of the State school districts have been held to be of
follows,Legislature. necessarily,It that ficers under the State. State ex rel. Wor

contemplationthough, within the of certain (Mo.App.) 1095;sham v. Ellis 11 S.W.(2d)
statutes, county, maya commissioner not Id., 124, 44 (2d)329 Mo. S.W. In129.

government,be an officer “of” the State he Attorney General v. Common ofCouncil
profithold andoes officeof and “undertrust City Detroit, 145,112 450,of Mich. 70 N.W.

Northe State Government.” does the loca- 211,37 L.R.A. it held that mayorwas the of
provisiontion the headingof under the was an officer “under theDetroit State” of

“Legislative Department” preclude ap-its Michigan, Robinson,and in State v. 101
plication countyto ofthe office commission- 277, 269,Minn. 112 N.W. 20 L.R.A.(N.S.)

Lewis,parte 1,Ex 45er. Tex.Cr.R. 73 S. 1127,it said municipalwas that “officers of
* **811, 818, Am.St.Rep.W. 108 929. corporations are, respectin to

generalall havinglaws force and operatingholding harmonyThis in withis the
municipality,within agentstheir of theweight authority.of In no Texas case
Supreme Arkansas,state.” The Court ofattention,called to our or which we have

Miller; 318,in 154Wood v. Ark. 242 S.W.find, phrasebeen toable has the “under the
573, municipala judgeheld that was anhave,State Government” been defined. We
officer“under the State.”therefore, heeded admonition of Chiefthe

expressedHemphill, expressing opinionin WithoutDeCordova an to theasJustice
Galveston,City offices,v. holdingof 4 Tex. “In at- status of those470: other we hold
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knew,iscounty They too,funds. trans-in commissioner in theTexas a thatthat
ofgovernment” action and itsState the business of theofficer “under the Statean

20,3, necessarysubdivisions itmeaning article section would be to intrustwithin ofthe
many persons temporary custodywith theTexasof the Constitution.

moneys.publicof languageThe indicatesweremoneys involvedThe herein that contingencies keptthese in mind.weremoneys Elpublicheld to be in Orndorff v. Sheriffs, collectors,as well as tax are in-County 219.(Tex.Civ.App.) 295Paso S.W. cluded language provision.within the of thetheyappellantIn case contended thatthat
Appellant challengeshim, they followingbelonged in which event would theto

uponconclusion of law part ofprivate holding the the trialbeen thathave funds. In
court:they county, court, bybelonged thisto the

implication,necessary pubheld them to be appeal“An judgmentfrom the of a Dis-
moneys. They paidlic haveshould been Court,trict ais continuance of the action.

treasury,county expendedinto the and judgment onlyThe finalbecomes when the
only public perfor purposessuch as are appellate court judgmentrenders inits the

bymitted TheState law. constitutional againstcause. Limitation does not run
provision designateinvoked does not the judgment during the pendency ap-a of an

moneyssource from which shall be rethe therefrom;peal againstnor the cause of
onlyrequires they pubceived. It that be action therein asserted. The enforcement

moneys.lic The framers of the Constitu judgment, final, gives plaintiffof a not the
adoptedtion and voters asthe it were onlywho rightinchoate ofan in the fruits its

publicprotectingmuch interested in funds enforcement.
received from one those receivedsource as an judg-“The issuance of execution on a

prohibitionfrom another. The of secthe ment, pendencyduring appealthe anof
promote promptwas calculated thetion to therefrom, runningthearrests ofneither

complete accounting publicforand all statute,the nor does set init motion.it
funds, provide penaltywell as to aas for by yearapplication analogyThe of the ten

duty respect.of in this Under Ornfailure judgment, uponstatute a whichto execution
County, supra,dorff v. El Paso and Binford issued, to of an execu-had is the issuance

(Tex.Civ.App.)v. Harris 261County S.W. tion thefor unconditional enforcement of
535, funds of the character herein involved * * *judgment. judgmenta final Said

office;are fees of and under v.McAskill dormant, day February,this 17this of
Terrell, 500, 914,113 Tex. 259 S.W. fees 1937.”

publicof areoffice funds.
against appellantThe suit hereinbefore

aThe contention is notthat sheriff February 17,filed 1926.referred to was
description “persons anywho atwithin the 29,May 1926, judgment renderedwas

may atime have been collector of taxes against appellant $67,186.83.for October
or who have been entrustedotherwise with 23, 1926, petition for writ of error was

moneys”public is without merit. The lan present appellant. dayfiled The sameby
guage interpreter. clearlyneeds no It in 1927,April 14,a cost bond was filed. this

every person maycludes who inhavq .been ofjudgmentcourt affirmed the the trial
public money.trusted with It was within rehearingfor filed andcourt. Motion was

knowledgethe of the framers of the Con 19,May Appellantonwas overruled 1927.
public moneystitution that vast sums of applicationtime made to thein due Su-

entrusted, necessity,be of to otherswould preme Court of Texas for writ of error.
collectors;tax languagethan and the used 26,application was refused OctoberThe

all,enoughwas broad to cover them state soughtAppellant his sureties1927. and
treasurers,county andand oftreasurers judgment byto the reviewed the Su-have

political State,other theof premesubdivisions of the United TheCourt States.
departments moneyofficers and bythat receive petition for certiorari was denied that

politicalin the State and its 19,behalf of sub on March The mandate ofcourt 1928.
divisions, 26, 1928,sheriffs and others. It was also issued andthis court was March

knowledgewithin their ofthat sheriffs are filed office the ofin district clerkthe.
many counties, county day. 7, 1926,taxex officio collectors in the sameEl Paso June

purchasersthey issued, byfromthat when collect at but was the constableexecution
judgments request plain-taxexecution sales based on unexecuted at the ofand returned

1926,7, recitingforfeitures when they Julybond and collect execution issuedtiff.
7,penalties imposed of execution 1926.transgressing the issuance onfor the June
requestlaws, publictheyState’s returned unexecuted theare intrusted with It was at
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“fraud,” “embezzlereciting' that than have the wordsplaintiff,of the return further
ment,” a17, 1926, “misappropriation,”or and thatan execution issuedalias June
municipal pay moneysappellant’s failingofficer overtowhich was returned because

$29,- guiltywhich he achargeablefor is is ofpaid plaintiff’s counselsureties had
Perhaps to theplaced “defalcation.” even more862.01, inthe wasbefore execution

point holdingis the Minnesota courtof theofthe hands officer.the
Wittich,Surety Companyin National v.quoted trial courtconclusion of theThe

321, 888, it185 Minn. in which240 N.W.conformity opinion ofis in exact with the
(withinpostmasterheld awas that wasapAppeals (expresslyofthe Commission

Act) guiltymeaning Bankruptcythe of theproved Supremeby in McCourt)the
failing. of defalcation for account fortoAyres, 242Donald v. 192S.W.

receipts coming custody,his eveninto
Appellant’s discharge in bank though justifiedthe evidence the conclu

ruptcy extinguishdid have ofnot the effect personallythat he hadsion not converted
Especiallythe exing his debt to State. moneythe but his clerksthat one of had

cepted byfrom the a bankdebts released purloined Supremeit. The Arkansas
rupt’s discharge bankruptcyin are “such as provisionCourt in ofapplying thesaid

by actingcreated aswere defalcation while Bankruptcy company,that a loanAct held
capacity.”any fiduciaryinan officer or which acted as an andadministrator failed

retainingAppellant testified that in the payaccount andto over to its successor
money upon opinionhe relied the Atan of administered,certain funds of the estate

countytorney audiGeneral rendered to the discharged liability,was not from even
county;tor of Paso that he knew of theEl though no fraud or embezzlement was

pendency Case,the 261 S.W.of Binford charged. England Company CampLoan v.
535; that when he effect oflearned the bell, 49, 75, 1006,(2d)183 Ark. 35 S.W.

changedinthe decision that case he his 226,citing Morris v. Covey, 104 Ark. 148
handling moneysmethod of therethese and point257. OtherS.W. cases in are Lara

paidforafter accounted and into the McKinzie, 532;more v. 60 Ga. v.Fine
moneycounty all of this character that he Saul, 309,183 Ga. 188 S.E. 439.

received. The court as facts:found That
event,anyIn we think thatbyBinford wasthe Case decided the Court

bankruptcy, itdischarge werea inneitherAppeals Supremeof Civil of the First
claim, norto a theintended affect suchTexas, April 1, 1924,District ofJudicial

through operathebarring judgmentof the10,rehearing April 1924,formotion denied
limitations,of the of wouldtion statutesby Supremeand writ of error refused the

requirementsatisfy section 20 ofthe of-1924;21,May appellantCourt that knew
proviThat3 'of the Constitution.articlefiling of saidof the case on or about the

disqualifies until hethe candidatesionwas filedtime it and wrote to Binford
discharge” ofobtained a “all“shall haveit, knew that saidand at that timeabout

maymoneys havewith which he beenpublicright a sheriffallegedthe ofinvolvedcase
Bankruptcy laws and statutesentrusted.”profits feedingfromthe derivedto retain

Theabrogate remedies. debtof limitationAppellant that heprisoners. insistsfederal
destroyed. aThe remains moralis not debtwas enin the honest belief that heacted

though prevents enobligation, lawtheand, therefore,money,theretaintitled to
through court action. Thisforcementpayto over the same was nothis failure

obligation considerationmoral is sufficientmeaning of“defalcation” within the thea
promisebinding pay in thefor to future.abankruptcy act. The is withoutcontention

Livesay (Tex.Com.First National Bankv.peraThere is when themerit. defalcation
873;86,(2d)App.) 57 S.W. 91 A.L.R.dutywithcharged the do so failsson to

Goldfrank, Young,Frank 64& Co. v. Tex.public moneys for whichpay over heto
mitigateThese the432. statutes do not(D.C.)Matter of Buttsis accountable.

prohibitionof the of theeffect State966; City Syracuse Roscoe,of120 F. v.
against holding bythe of office one in de317, 123 N.Y.S. 403.66 Misc.

privilegeThis denial of is outsidefault.case last above cited itIn the was held province congressionalof action andtheas inthe word “defalcation” usedthat contrary legislativeof Stateprohibitive ac35, 11, (11section title U.S.Code U.S.C.A.
tion.necessarily imply anynot35), does fraud§

assignments ofAll error are overruled.upon part personcriminal act the of theor
ischarged; meaning Judgmentthat it has a broader affirmed.




